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1 3
Protectors Carpet Sweepers \ | Wash Goods J White Goods

Sleeves, 1-riday >ule, Oak case, bristle brush, P <"*oFl O TYI1 1 r\r>r\Prc 36-inch Percale light Remnants of white
cac "' Friday sale, 1 OllUppCl 3 kjCvTIV

an( j grays in stripe and goods?comprising voiles

19c $1.69 figures?Friday sale, yd., skir ings and lingerie fab-

Elastic U. S. Flags I CjJ-,.rnaay oar gains r, uLAR ,rTs
.'w fthvlft Frills y W light and dark grounds \V lute novelty skirting

'I. with beautiful designs, ?36 inches wide in

olsOO m Friday only, yard, stripes and checks, Fri-

Fast colors printed ThriftPrevails at These Sales | 19c
day !ale '

flags on poles?Complete *r*C
. 3x5 feet, Fridav sale, i r . , . . . 36-inch Imported dress

Hook and Eyes CJ-1 oe ,r y°u Wish to cut down on your weekly ex- linen for suits or separate Heavy bleached Crash

Assorted lot. card, Fri- | | penses, do not fai to pay this sale an early visit. It . tacts wfdc, Friday^
day sale. BOW MAN FOURTH I IOOR will present to you ample opportunity to carry your yard, yard,

3c Spool Cotton intentions into effect. In other words, it will enable gg 19c
?
r you to secure the many things you have been figuring

Jewelry Friday getting for much ,ess than the amQunt yQU }>a(J aWncj, Black Dupionc

Beauty pin. ] 9 Vic ? urfd on P a >'in g for tliem Because all the goods cotton fabric with fine 15cBrooches, j /2 which it extends to you for selection bear the stamp of wearing qualities, Friday
Beads ' Kings?dozen, Friday I prices that are less than the prices that goods of equal sale ' yard ' Mercerized , Damask

SSc 28c I W °rth USUa "y Se "
'

55C dozenf'
i phi

eS ' I Donnv Brook-linen
Though odds and ends from the various depart- Dress Goods $1.39

Cuff links' ; finish, Friday sale, spool, ments, they represent extraordinary values. The 54-inch black and white BowMAX's-s.eond Floor

Earrings, gc green tickets indicate the special Friday bargains. Shepherd check suiting
Bags extra fine value, Friday

Curling Irons only, yard, \ fine coutil corset in

Fn/aytaiT" C °'°rS

Wood handles, Friday
DUhMop Rice Boiler Wall Paper 89c

1/ D-: sale< cach< Lon S handle, handy Aluminum?2 qt. capa- 10 rows side wall?2o 4? ;? r ii Plairis fnr suit* lace ~in white or flesh,

BOW,?N'!T
F, 8C household article, Friday city made of pure alumi- yards border suitable for or Separate skirts, good Fnda

-
V sa 'e '

of.BOWMAN,-Mam Hw sa l C; num, hnday sale, each, any room. Friday sale, coloring, Friday sale, yd, $1.35
Shoes Crimpers 12c $1 35 SI 25 7QvlssW OlsAiJ 7S)C BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Women's patent leather MMe. Louise hair, Fti- RnisVi T *i a o BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor -*\u25a0

pumps. Louis heel, turn day sale. 1 Ollet 1 aper
#

1 36-inch Batistes in navy, Muslin
I soles, widths AA to B, Made of good quality Tokilou?Food nualitv Pra P erieß black - K 1 tan - la vender,

#

Friday special *
bristles,/ Friday sale, 1000 sheets to ro"n Fri' r t

? 1 pale blue, pink, Belgian Bleached ?O6 inches
?_

_
...

'

1A
l.uuu Sheets to roll, In- Brass extension rods blue. Fridav sale, yard, wide?2 to 8 vard lengths

55.00 Weavers luc -

sa,c ' With ball ends?extend to A ?good quality, Friday
fot* inches, Friday sale, Di/C sale, vard,Children s pumps in Kwick Kurl Ha :.r, Fri- Oven each,

: patent leather, dull kid day sale, r, 40-inch Krepoplyn. The 20cand white canvas, sizes o Gas or Oil Stove?one Grass Cycle newest dress fabric of silk
from 4to 11, Friday spe- OC burner with Iwo shelves.

Good Scotch Madraa in white and wool-light weight Shaker Flannel
pU-IK.

hnda > each,
shoo won Fridav )<. and Ecru?neat and ela- of seasonable wear; Fri-

98c $3.98
bhop worn. I nday sale,

borate designs, yard, Fri- (' a y sale, yard, Bleached ?27 inches
BOWM \N S-Main Floor Tailors?dozen, Friday

* 23c day sale, OQ wide?useful lengths good
sale. Screen D ~ 25c nap ' Friday salc '

Ribbons 8c Window? extra good '

Extra heavy Cretonne Silks
Mill ends-in plain sat-

nowMAX's-Main Floor quality-size 22x33, Fn- GJadiolus-I- nday sale, for cushions in rich dark Remnants-Many use- T .

in and light Dresden pat- Kimonos" PA' 9H
cplorings-not remnants, fui lengths in 2to 6 yard. Tlcking

terns three to five inches 50c Friday yard, Pl ai n and fancy weaves? Fea ther and Dust proofwide, Friday sale, yard, RrnW ? n , otc anH nrfH n* Ci. 32c checks, stripes. plaids
_remnant length ?blue

15C Crepe itf sohd DoW. DmnerSet froj. ojr.w,.stocks, Fn- d ?. hi ,e striped ,
Kriday

\ ery heaw rich col- - sale, yard,

Handkerchiefs Full cut and well made .malTlizt-sl ehfly soil ,

10°-P i'!s -"i? floral ored ligured Tapestry lor '9Bc 39c ?c B
, ?r.

" f' z^s sngnii> sou decorations and neat srold upholstery purposes, Fn-
r-t u i j. ? .

materials m C(i Friday sale, each, hand oHtrinfr FriHav salr dav sale vardChildren s handker- Lavender, pink, Copen, l>o -p- ' <ri /*> 36-inch fancy dress and Sheetchiefs. Friday sale, each, Navy. Only a small lot i/OC $13.75 $1.69 skirting silks, in a full

\2VoC - Double bed 72x90
'2 sale, each. Bicycle Lamp Vase Remnants of Cretonne some stripes and plaids made of medium weight

Children's tl AQ -
,

Marquisette and Ecru in now much in demand, muslin, 3-inch hem at top

chiefs. Fridav sale, each" ?
*

with battel Colonial Glass?inserted good lengths, Friday sale, Friday sale, yard, Friday sale, each,

6 for 25c Petticoat, contained One-Half Price $1.35 89c
Linen handkerchiefs, n 'lVTnlf's?l

"C '''

$1.25 $1.49 40-inch Crepe de Chine Pillow Cases
Friday sale, each, flowered Dresden Taffeta Shirts and satin Meteorite in an Fmhrnid#r P d <;ralln 1

10c, 6 for 50c Hety of cilors. F.las'c" Bicycle Tires Children. Set
shirls_ -? dL? f qJi,y

Mens Khaki handler- SS
chiefs, Friday sale, each, . ular sizes. Friday sale. P worn, nda> sale, -

sale, each, ' 45x36, Friday sale, each,

15c and 19c $4.95 6c 59c $1.39 62V2C
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ' BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

This Three-Day Sale of

J? GEORGETTE BLOUSES W
Is Y°ur Opportunity to Secure Blouses of Supe? /MMih\
rtor at One-Fourth Off Regular Prices :

Dainty Georgette Blouses in all the desirable shades and combinations. A wonderful variety with A( "111 )\ A
L artistic touches that the highest class designers and makers can produce. |

Fifteen hundred in the lot choice at one-fourth off regular prices. Come in forenoon ifpossible.
It is but natural that there will be a great rush for thess extraordinary values.

Georgette Waists, a special lot secured at a special Crepe de Chine Waists in attractive assortment, 300 White Voile Waists were received to-day, and
price which permits us to offer them to you at remarkable attractive and desirable at the special on tal) ' es aisles on Main Floor to-

; morrow. 1 hese are embroidered, lace trimmed,
to $6.90 price of $2.98 tucked, also tailored?special at 85^*

400 Pairs Of Women's Thread Silk A New Lot Of Night Gowns
Stockings 69c Pair Addedto Those On Sale $1

Women's thread silk-black, white and gray-cordova and Havana lot
brown thread silk?lisle garter top. r ,

A
. . . .

i ,
Envelope Chemise Camisoles

A lot of seconds of the best grades. And vou know, good seconds r i r-u--nt.ji.au

i r ,V ~7 600 Envelope Chemise in flesh and white ba- 450 Camisoles in white and flesh crepe de
are rrequently as good as some hrsts. In fact, thiß special lot is from tiste > w,th all the litt,e touches in making chine and satin. Prettily embroidered and
one of the leading makers of the best known hosiery. IhcL"spcdai t

pr
Ci'ne S

CX
! :eP .

t,
.'

W ' th Ucc cffectS ' SP
B9f, #I.OO and *1.25

COWMAN'S?Main Floor. JWWHAN'B?Second Floor.

91 NAMES ON
CASUALTY LIST

AT WAR FRONT
18 Deaths, 8 in Action; 59 Are

Wounded and II Miss-
ing in Action
By .Issocidted Press

Waxhlnicton. May 16.?The casual-

"V list to-day containrd ninety-one

Humes, divided as follows:
Killed in action, eight: .died of

\u25a0wounds, four; died of accident, one:
died of disease, four: died of other
muses, one: wounded severely, four:
wounded slightly, fifty-five; missing

in action, fourteen.
Officers named include Lieutenant

t'arl O. Roscquist. Evanston. 111., died
of wounds: Captain Earl V. Morrow.

Portland. Oregon: Lieutenants Lester
H. McGregor. Findland, 0., and Win-
frey G. Nathan. Kansas City. Mo.,

wounded slightly, and Lieutenants
"harles W. Chapman. Waterloo.
lowa, and Robert Baker McDowell.
Jersey City. N. J., missing in action.

The list follows:
Killed in Action?Corporals Luther

Giffin, Springfield. O.: John A. Johns-
ton. Bryant. Ark., and Harry R.
Long, Manchester. N. H.: Privates
rlinton M. Bovee. Htrvey, Wash.:
Thorvald Brenden. Kerkhoven. Minn.:
Edgar R Chandler. Kargo. M. D.;

George W. Lee. Buple. Idaho, and
Marian Milski, Essex, Conn.

Died of Wounds?Lieutenant Carl
O. Rosequist. Evanston, 111.: Corporal
Charles McSwiggun, New York City:
Privates Clyde W. Boiling. Winston-
Salem. X. C? and William H. Thibo-
deau. South Paris. Maine.

Died of Disease?Sergeant Frank
Igoe, Chicago: Wagoner Clifford E.
Klston. Geneva, N. Y.: Privates Ern-
est Campbell, Hingham. Mass., and
Clellie M. Singleton. Eubank. Kv.

Died of Accident?Private Jolin J.
I.eighton, Philadelphia.

Died of Other Causes Private'
?Emanuel G. Williams. Morristown.
N J.

One Pennsylvanian. Chals Granda. '
Meadville, Pa., was wounded slightly, j
"Corn-Less Day"

For Feet, Every Day

Use "Gets-It," the Great Corn
Discovery! Makes Corns

Peel Right Off!
at the illustration below. See I

the two lingers peeling off a corn as
though it were a banana peel: And
the man is smiling while he's doing i
it: All done painlessly, joyfully. The
moment ?"Gets-It" touches a corn or

~fiet-l,~ the Only Gennlne. Thor-
ough torn-Peeler K*er l>ico*ered.
Demand "Gets-It."

i alius the growth is doomed. It takes
but two seconds to apply "Gets-It."
The corn-pain is cased at once. You 1can sit at your desk or walk about. >
dance, think, love and work with ab-
solute ease. You can apply "Gets-
It" conveniently almost anywhere
where you can take your shoe and
stocking off for a moment or two.
? Gets-It" dries at once; then put your
shoe and stocking on again. There's
no further excuse for suffering from
corns and corn-pains.

"Gets-It." the guaranteed, money- ;
back corn-remover, the only sure way,
costs but a trifle at any drugstore.
M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chkago.
111.

Sold in Harrisburg and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy bv
Tlark's Medicine Store. H. C. Kennedv.
."5. A. Gorgas. W. F. i>teev*r. Keller's |
Drug Store. Frank K. Kitzmiller.?
Advertisement.

When Itching Stops
?

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist fora 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co, Cleveland, O.

Defective
Eyesight I
A Menace
to Health

Your sight is vitally important
and should be safeguarded.
Incompetency in fitting glasses
means serious trouble. Compe-
tency means comfort and visual
satisfaction

We pride ouroelvea upon
, our optlrnl ability

Eyesight Specialist
X JfOHTH THIIIU ITHEET

Ictleli'er BallcDac

run-down people in two weeks* time in I
many instances. Used and hifhly en- 1
dorsed by former United States Senators I I
and Members of Congress, well-known I 1
physicians nd former Pubßb Health offi- I
ciats. Ask your doctor or druggist I

BEIDLEMAN IS
! GIVEN GREETING
Senator Displays Strength in
Lackawanna and Adjoining

Counties This Week

Senator Edward E. Beidleman..
candidate for the Republican nomi-!
nation for Lieutenant Governor, was j
tendered a warm welcome by labor'

leaders. bankers. manufacturers,

county officials and other prominent
citizens of the metropolis of the an-
thracite region at Scranton last
night. A committee of representa-
tive Republicans met the candidate
at the railroad station and escorted
him to the Hotel Jermyn. where he;
held an all-day reception and was
greeted by hundreds of voters.

Alfred E. Connell, one of the lead-
ing manufacturers of northeastern
Pennsylvania and vice-president of
the Anthracite Trust Company,
headed the Beidleman reception
which was composed of many in-
fluential citizens.

Sheriff J. R. Schlager and County
Commissioner John Von Bergen.
Lackawanna county Republican
leaders, were among the first to con-
fer with Senator Beidleman and they
assured him that this section of
Pennsylvania will swing solidly to
himself and Senator William C.
Sproul, candidate for Governor.

Senator Beidleman talked of the
mine cave situation and said that he
stands ready to perform any service
that will meet the wishes of the peo-
ple of Scranton and in other mine
cave zones.

"We have no mine caves down in '
Dauphin: there is no settling of the
surface there an<3 quite naturally we
are not in close touch with actual
conditions here. But I take it that |
the people of Scranton know what l
they want, and if elected Lieutenant
Governor I will strive to the utmost :
to grive the people of your city and !
other parts of the coal region the
legislation they feel should be enact-
ed to put an end to the mine cave I
evil," Senator Beidleman said.

Senator Beidleman is going to re-
main here Thursday to attend a re-
ception given in his honor by labor-

| ing men of the county. He has cham-
? pioned the cause of labor in several
; hot rights in the Senate, being the
jchief defender of the railroaders'
. full crew bill and one of the men'
' who did good work in putting
through the bill that brought the j
mine workers of Pennsylvania under
'.he provisions of the Workmen's j
Compensation. act. To-morrow it is ?
also planned to have the candidate ;
make a tour of the county, when he :
will meet men prominent in labor I
ranks up and down the valley.

Unheralded by band or bugler. '
John R. K. Scott, of Philadelphia.
Brumbaugh administration candi- j

i date for Lieutenant Governor on the |

Republican ticket, dashed into the j
city, remained for a few hours and j

! then breezed out again for Pitts-
burgh. Upon his arrival here Scott
hit the trail for City Hall, where he t
visited the ottice of Mayor Alex. T. j

? Connell. who has declared for O'Neil. j

I The mayor was pretty busy packing |up for a trip to Philadelphia, and j
after a few minutes" chat with the '
candidate turned him over to Direc- j

! tor of Public Works Robert W. Allen. I
who is also part owner and director
of the Anthracite Brewing Company. ;
The brewer escorted Scott through
'ity Hall and introduced him to the

heads of departments, clerks and ;
.iremen, many of whom are known
to be Sproul and Beidleman support-
ers. despite the fact that the mayor |
is out for O'Neil, Brewer Allen then j
took the candidate back to the Hotel j

; Casey, where there was a reception
! on for Joseph F. Guffey. Democratic
candidate for Governor. There were ;

I too many Guffey men around the
i hotel, so Scott and Allen tracked to

the Hotel Jermyn.

Mass Meeting For Red
Cross at U. B. Church

Pa., May 16.
Probably the most enthusiastic and
interesting patriotic rjjass meeting
ever held here was that of last eve-
ning in the First United Brethren
Church in the interest of the Sed
Cross Second War Relief fund. John
Francis, superintenaent of the Car-
lisle Indian School, presided at the
meeting which had for its speakers.!
Corporal Lemon, a Canadian, who;

; gave a graphic account of his ex-
periences at the front, and G. H.
Bible, who held the audience spell-
bound while he told of war-stricken I
Europe and the many scenes he wit-
nessed. So thrilling was his talk
that tears and cheers alternately
swayed the audience. He was so full
of his subject that he conveyed to
the peo*<£ ijj the strongest manner

! the wonderful work the Red Cross is!
accomplishing and what it means for

the morale of the soldiers. Pa-
triotic songs were sung by a com-
munity choir.

Commencement Program at
Lebanon Valley College

Annville. Pa.. May 16.?Next week ,
j the annual commencement exercise?
?of Lebanon Valley College will be I
'?eld. this being earlier than usual. ,

j The program for the week follows: !
Sunday?lo.ls, baccalaureate ser- ,

I mon, Dr. S. S. Hough: 6, union camp-
: 'is praise service; 7.30, annual ad- I

j dress before the Christian Associa- ii tions. "Lessons From the Present j
! World Crisis." the Rev. R. R. But- j
I terwick. D. D.

Monday?ll.ls, annual meeting of'
I the board of trustees; 8. exercises by
| the graduating class of the Con-
servatory of Music.

Tuesday?l.3o, class day exercises:]
j S, annual play. "The Comedy of Er- j
rors."

Wednesday?lo, fifty-second annual
commencement: orator. Dean Arthur
Holmes. Ph. D.. State College; sub-
ject. "The Cardinal Points of Life's
Compass:" conferring of degrees by
Dr. Gossard.

Ex-President Taft Visits
Prof. Surface at Farm

MeHianicsbursr, Pa., May 16.
Enroute to Gettysburg, ex-President .
William Howard Taft. wlio delivered
the principal address to the graduat-
ing class of Gettysburg College, in
company with State Senator William
C. Sproul. stopped to see Professor
H. A. Surface, ex-state zoologist at
his home about three miles south of
Mechanicsburg on the state -oad.
The former chief executive was pre-
sented with some of the finest Cum-
berland county apples grown in the

< Surface orchard.

COAL PRICES FIXED
Danville, Pa.. May 16. E. W.

Peters. Montour county, fuel ad-
i ministrator. to-day fixed anthraciteprices for this year. They are: PeS.
i i6.45: Chestnut. $7.90; stove, $7.90;

egg. $7.20; and chestnut and pea
mixed. $7.25 a ton. Danville" is thlr- i
ty-two miles from the Shamokin
mines.

Use McNeil's Cold TabletA. Adv.'

3


